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W
BEET WORKERS
FOR MONTANA
EMfPlOVMiNf
OPENINGS FOR
IT I© COUNCBl F A M I L Y G R O U P S
Recruiting of heet
laborers for work near
EVACUEE TRUST FUND PROPOSED Groat Fall, Mont. w ill •
1©

Question as to whether evacuees who accept pri- continue for several rioro
vate employment and reside within the Project shall days, according to L»G»
be permitted to retain all wages after paving the Ball and Lefty Sasaki, Icost of subsistence for themselves and their depend doho-Utah Co. representa
ents to the Relocation authority, or be required to tives.
It was stated t hat
deposit their excess wages in an "EVACUEE TRUST lUi-ID"
or of another suitable procedure, will be presented there are several openings
to the people at thoir block meetings,
for family groups, and
In regard to private employment, thero arc three year round work in crop
alternatives.
share faming.
Sasaki, who has lived
1. Such employees shall retain all wages, and
shall be required to ropay to the W.R.A. the cost of in Mont, sinco June, also
their subsistence and of such of their dependents as has information on domes
remain within tho center.
tic work. Applications
2. Such omployees shall he required to deposit are being taken at B01-D.
in a special fund to bo
known as the "EVACUEE
TFJST FUND" an amount equal to tho difference R E S I D E N T S A R E T O D I N E A T T H E I R
between their actual wag O W N R E S P E C T I V E M E S S H A L L S
es and the sun of the
Food supply allottuont to all mess halls will bo
c a s h c o m p e n s a t i o n a n d based according to tho population count of eac h
clothing allowances.
block effective Friday, Sept. 25.
EVACUEE TRUSTEES
The population count of each block will be furn
"Trust Fund" will bo ished each week by Frank Smith, hcuring division.
Ralph Peck, me: sup—
held by three trustees
crvisor and his assistants
chosen by the members of
arc instructed to split
the Work Corps in trust
tho rations down to
for those persons who are
pounds and ounces so as
entitled to share in the
to be absolutely fair for
distribution of the fund.
each block.
Profits of gH evneueeIt will he up to tho
oporated industrial en
A petition signed ' by
terprises produeing-goods Projoct residents calling block itsolf to control
for sale outsido the Pro for an investigation rel the number of people eat
ject will also be depo ative to conditiuns in ing in their mess hall.
sited in such fund,
SPECIAL MESSES
the mess halls and tho
Elock 72 mess hall
DISBURSEMENTS
attitude of a Caucasian
A l l m e m b e r s o f t h o employee has been called will be converted into a
Work Corps shall be en to the attention of Pro kitchen for the farm as
titled to share in peri ject Director Shirrell.
soon as feasible, accord
odic disbursements, i n
S h i r r e 1 1 r e q u e s t e d ing tc Elmer L. Shirrell,
t h o p r o c e e d s o f s u c h that the entire Merit Projoct Director.
funds in proportion to board and Fair Practices
This kitchen will bo
their work classification. committee convene jointly divorced from all others
3. Such other proce to conduct a hearing to except #1820, the night
dure as the Community find out the facts rela mess hall.
council nay wish to re tive to the condition. Ho
All preparation of
commend.
expressed deep interest food for the farm will be
Project director shall in finding cut what the concentrated in this new
report to tho Regional actual facts are and be farm kitchen.
director tho choice o f interested in getting a
The desire to elimi
the Community council a- recommendation for the nate night shifts, so that
mong tho alternatives solving of the difficul night moss hall can he
listed.
closed, was expressed.
ties.

STRICT MESS RATION ENFORCED

nVESTGflTIOn
OF niESS
SITUflTIOn

PROMISES A BEET WORKER
IN060 NAKAMPA
"
- --^-^na g;:„ |
MUSIC HATH CIIARM.

(Editor's Note) The following letter was forwarded
to Project Director Elmer L. Shirrell anonymously
by a former Colony resident.
Payette, Idaho
Dear Sir:
in appreciation of the swell treatment I had in
Tula Lake Project, I wish to personally thank you.
I'm one of the groups who have como to Idaho to
work from Newell. You can bet I'll do ray dnrndest
to hoip "ut in the harvest here. People here aro
very reasonable andlhopo we'll help them a little
to harvest their spoil crops. Thanks again, sir
and a 100$ success to the V/RAJ
Respectfully,
Newell resident.

Recorded concert each
Sunday evening is a de
lightful escape from the
day's conflict with harsh
reality.
Manzanar
has
similiur hours of repose
out in the open and calls
it "Evening
under the
Star". How about a name
for ours?
BARBARISM
I am a crude, simple
journalist. What little
I know of music is pain
fully confined to shower
bath
singing. But
my
partiality toward music
whether it be Dorsey or
Rimski-Korsakov, is suf
ficient eno^jgh a reason
A goldou cagldo with a' gle lay in a coffin of
to write a column about wing spread stretching a cardboard box, all its
it'.
full seven feet and weigh eight razor sharp claws
Anyone who dare to la ing a dead 15 poxmds lies tightened in a macabre
bel Jazz as barbaric or prostrate in the farm de clutch.
perverted, sure enough, partment of the adminis
The post-mortem fate
will land in hot water. tration.
ef the once proud eagle
Jazz is txaily a modern
Fluttering up in the has not been fully deter
and genuine American ex path cf a speeding truck, mined.
Mr,
Eagle (so
pression and to its evi the black and brown eagle goes the current rumors)
dence, thousands of young was struck and fatally may display
his seven
Americans
literally go wounded
in tho
neck. foot wingspread atop a
nuts when Glen Milleror Brought to the adminis taxidermist's pedestal.
Benny Goodman turn on the tration building, the ea
juice.
DEPTH
Not that I advocate
swing's superiority over
classical music, but each
has its j rightful place.
Ta.-:o Hanuel's Large or
Schubert's Avo Maria, for SOME
gloves under the marquisinstance. They're ever- ...people make the oddest queer;bury reguiati ans.
inspiring,
stirs
and interpretations. Wo hoard Recruiting
soothe even the restless this one recently. It so ...labor for the U and I
of the savage breasts of happens that a certain Sugar Cc. is "Lefty" Sa
swing fanatics.
group was reprimanded for saki.
Sasaki, a
well
Classics
have
that fighting. The boys de known, ante salesman and a
beautiful power of tone fended themselves by sta farmer JACL leader around
and
the
inexplicable ting that it was not a the Tacoma-Seuttlo area
depth of feeling, I like gang affair, but a man to is new located at Chinook,
to sit back and listen to man fight, as approved by Montana.. .The GYF party
•em all day,
the DISPATCH.
Needless last Friday at #7218 was
I deplore pse&do-en- to 3ay that'was a gross quite a success.
With
thuaiast's of symphony v?ho misstatement. A mob af leaders like Sammy Takadisplay an arrogance to fair is infinitely worse giski and May Ohmura and
ward swing, and scoff at than
two
individuals the
large
responsive
semi-classic
as
being fighting, tut on the the crowd, it couldn't have
"toe simple" for their ory that "from little a-' been anything else but...
"cultural litorati"taste, corns grow big oak trees", The Race Relations ecuree
SWEET ETERNITY
the DISPATCH disproves of scheduled to got under
For those who appreci fighting in any manner or way this
week
should
ate and onjoy good mnsic, fcrnx. We . suggest
that i n t e re st i ng..,..Wo uld al
Sunday
evening concert those who must fight get so like to see Frank Mi
provides a good 100 min the blessings of the rec yamoto start his Sociolo
utes of eternity.
department and go at with gy class.

A GOLDEn ERGLE RACES M l
i n i o A TRUCK o n THE ROAD
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MAJORS *

-

THREE TEACHING POSITIONS
OPEN IN SCHOOL
SYSTEM
and one for music. Re
"SWEATER STRUT"
...a program-dance affair
where sweaters were com
pulsory for admittance)
was held Tuesday evening,
at $7218. Mail and ' File
clerks were the sponsors.
Unique decorations were
carried out in patriotic
red, white and.blue. • The
definitely successful, af
fair was handled by Ed 0kada,
Chaperones were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Conner, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Friedman and Mr.
John Cook.
"SCRIBBLERS"
...or "Coffee and Ink",
or "The Queers", a club
organized by amatuer wri
ters staged an,informal
party at Connie Murayama' s
residence Tuesday eyening.
Caked, * games, , black
coffee and' • story-reading
featured an : evening of
wholesome fun. Riley GT
Suga will chairman the
• next meeting next Tuesday.
W0-0DY ICHIHASHI
...and his orchestra made
their most successful de
but Wed. night at the En
gineers
Ball.
Decora
tions were carried out in
red and blue, featuring
the engineer's insignia.
• Chairman for the event
was Paul Matsumura, with
Eenry Omachi as emcee.
Mr. and Mrs. Katsuyama
and Mr. andIMrs, R. Fujioka were patrons.
A "WHIRL"
...was sponsored by the
Record Office Thurs. with
Woody Iehihashi'a orch
estra again highlighting
the evening. Really an
elegant affair, much of
the credit for its suc
cess go to general chair
men Henry Nishimoto and
; George
Kawano.
Frank
Nakamura was emcee.
fatrane and patrcnese
es for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
- and Mr*, and Mrs. Frank
Fagen.
MAKING THEIR DEBUT
...Sunday will "be the TriState Co-eds, a newly or
ganized
service
group
which is limited to col
lege girls. Tie informal
dance affair to be held
at #7218 is under the

Seven assistant teach
ers are needed at tjj.e
present time according to
Floyd Wilder, principal
of the high school, to
Frank Ergon- , placement
officer, "Woo,r;\fiday.
Three are needed for
the scvonth and eighth
grades, three for English

SCORPION S

ARE

quirements are at least
two years of college pr,<6^
paration
preferably in
the subjects which they
are to * tcaoh. Those who
assist in the seventh and
eighth grades will have
all of the subjects that
are taught in those grades.

SLANDERS^

NOT DANGEROUS ,
In order to keep in
touch
with fellow island
AS BELIEVED

With scores of young
boys going scorpion hunt
ing, iiEuy cases of scor
pion bites have developed.
All those that aro bitten
arc requested to report
to the hospital for treat
ment, though such bites
are not as serious as be
lieved to be,. • Parents
are requested to discour-f
age small boys from going
scorpion hunting.

ers, a Hawaiian Club or
ganized in Manzanar would
like to contact all exislanders
residing . in
Tule Lake. This was ex
pressed in a letter re
ceived by THE DISPATCH
from
Yoshiko Togikawa,
corresponding. secretary
of the- Hawaiian Club of
Manzanar. Interested is
landers are requested to
get in touch with her.

SHIRRELLQUENCHES
REMOVAL RUMOR
"IT'S SILLY!"
That's how Director SMrrell dismissed the current
rumor about the government attempting to move Tulo
Lake colonists to "some other place."
Tracing down the rumor THE DISPATCH discovered the
wild talk having, its origin in the school area, whore
1 ~
it was argued the fact
—1 1 > -"The
rumor
is
silly
as
that the administration
is not supplying the sch D i r e c t o r S h i r r e l l p u t i t ,
ool with essential fur one bbserver said, when
nitures, such as chairs residents realize the fact
and tables, is Because plans for the Colony ere
the Tule Lake Colony will being made for months in
be cleared pf its "popula advance.
tion in "about a month."
Some cf these furni
tures are being made by
carpenters. More will be
made when material arri |£AWith slacks on the."
"must wear" list, girls
ves,
coming th the community
dances this Saturday,
chairmanship of Pearl Main halls #720 and #7218
suda
and
Bette Sato.
without wearing slacks
"Betty Co-ed" will be the
will be fined, announc
theme.
Chaperones will
ed Mas
Yamasaki., . in
ho Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wal
charge of the public
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
dances,
A
Shirrell and Miss Mari
• In chorge of #720
anne Robinson.
J. Seto, F.
With service
to tho. Will -be
Saito, E. Ishikawa and
community as their main
G. lfokao-, while #7218
objective, the club now is
will be under B. Sato,
composed of thirty girls
B. Do*-" and- K. Nishijiwho represent various col
ma.
leges in California, Ore
gon and"Washington.

COmE TO THE
SLACKERS BALL'
fs»,. r

LARRY COLLINS,
...from the San Francisoo
Regional office, in char
ge of co-ops in various
projects, is a visitor in
the Project, While here
he will -confer with vari
ous co-op leaders.
OHIO- BOUND
...Fujiko Sugimoto, for
merly of San Francisco
left the Colony for Hei
delberg college, Jiffin,
Ohio. She was attending
U.C. prior to evacuation.
DAH3E CLASS CHANGE:
...Beginner's dance class
In Ward 4, scheduled to
meet oh Thursday,
has
been changed to Wednesday,
Sept. 30.
PIANISTS REPORT:
...All those who are re
gistered for piano lesson
classes, are asked to re
port to 8508 for the new
class schedule some time
this week from 3 to 5:30
p.m.
WILLIAM S. HDIKINS.
...Assistant chief, Em
ployment Division,Region
al Office, is visiting
Newell for three days. He
was formerly a teacher of
Economics at Stanford,
A CATT,
...for volunteers to re
trieve the much needed
silver ware which has ac
cidentally been put. in
the garbage at the mess
halls was issued today by
Project Director Shirrell.
One of the hog yards
which is receiving gar
bage from the centers has
found 45 pieces so far
and possibly 2 or 3 thou
sand more pieces may yet
be retrieved.
A BUSINESS TRIP
...is being made to Bryte,
Calif, by Mr. La Verne Motsui who left the City
Wed.
FROM NORTH ft&KOTA
...Chokichi Ishibachi ar
rived in •£he City Wed.
A LETTER
...addressed to Mrs, Tsuda and family from Auburn,
Qalif, is awaiting at the
post office.
ALSO FOR
...Umoy Sakagami, is a
letter post marked Seat-,
tie, Wash.
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KIDS' C MAM PI O N SHIP

WARD 5 BOYS CLUBTD
JVIE £T 7ROO? 52 SAT.

Roy Scout and Boys Clubs leaguo will enter the
playoff stage of the season this Saturday morning
when the Ward 5 Boy^ Club crosses bats with Troop 52,
co-laStders of tho loop.
Both tons tentinated the regular season with .900
averages, nine wins and a single less apiece. They
wore
« class by themselves, as the third place
Troop 12 finished, the route with 6 wins and 4 losses.
Tho kids* division colossus will start at 9:00
a.m. tomorrow morning on number 8 field, situated
near block 1? and the City Library.
According to Bill Hattori, leader of the acti
vity, the final standings
of
the
participating
clubs were:

HARDBALL CHAIAP5
TO(T1EET in
CHRLLEnGE
GAIDE sTXTTi
In an outstanding chal
lenge match the Mountain*ers, kingpins
of the
class B league, will tangle with the Auburn Athletic Club, champions of
the Tule Lake circuit.
In attempting to upset
the Auburnites, the mountain lads will depend on
sensational George Goto,
ace moundsman. Goto has

Troop 52
Ward 5
Troop 12
Troop 50
Troop 20
Troop 1
Troop 15
Ward 1
Ward 6
Ward 7
Troop 51

G >
ir L Pet,
9
9
6
6
5
4
4
3
3

1
1
4
4
4
4
5
5
,5

2 8
Q 8

,900
.900
.60G
.600
.555
.5Q0
.444
,375
.375
.200
,000

HIGH SCHOOL Boys
£^ STRFF flAWED

— , In addition his batson.
—,
ting average stands at £
Other heavy stickers
on tho Mountaineer roster
are Hada with .416 and
Hayashida with ,363,
The game will be play
ed on diamond #1 and will
begin promptly at 12:45
p.m. Sunday.

BLOCK TEAMS
PLEASE
NOTE
&
Any older folks teams

desiring
publicity are
asked to submit the score
sheets directly to the
TULEAN DISPATCH office at
1608.
Information may also
be given to any of the
staff members.

Boys division of cur
City
school's physical
education system haa over
1100 students in the high
school
alone, revealed
director
Tatsuro Yada,
graduate of
Willamette
University as a P.E. major.
Assisting Ydda as in
structors are Janus Kurahara,
Mike Kuwahara, Tom
Taketa, Ken Tsutsumi, Earl
Ybijohiro,
Shig Takuina,
George Nagazawa, and P,A.
Shibata.
__________
FINALLY WINS
The <oft-beaten Block
29 sofT:ball team finally
broke into the win column
by pasting the Block 30
oldsters 14-10 in a high
scoring game.

